An attempt has been made to assess the Youth Friendly Health Services (YFHS) from the clients' perspectives and the role of outreach community-based approach (Youth Information Center, YIC) in improving access to services. A crosssectional study was undertaken in Arajiline and Hoskote blocks in Varanasi and Bangalore districts respectively using primarily a quantitative technique. A consecutive sample of 120 clients from 4 selected clinics was interviewed after seeking services from YFHS. Additionally, facility assessment of clinics and 8 FGDs were conducted among community members and the young people in the community. Majority of the clients (90.8%) are aware that YFHS provide services to young males and females separately on specific day and time. Nearly 66% clients visited YFHS to sought treatment for three key health problems i.e. menstruation problems (25.4%) followed by general illness (22.8%) and swelling/itching of private parts (21.1%). In Hosakote privacy was maintained during the consultation with the doctor, however, situation was relatively not better in Arajiline. Out of those clients who had visited YIC atleast once, 49 out of 53 in Arajiline and 51 out of 60 in Hasokote reported that the YIC staff/activities had motivated them to sought services at YFHS. Study concludes that while majority of the clients were satisfied with the services at YFHS, there is a need for strengthening the existing "package" of the services. At facility level, reassurance about the privacy and confidentially and alternative ways to promote access and utilization of services by active involvement of young people is recommended. On the other hand, at outreach level, new technologies should be introduced to generate demand, intensive focus on adults in the community and integration of YIC with local governance and school environment is suggested so as to protect young people against poor health outcomes.
INTRODUCTION
The Reproductive and Sexual Health (RSH) of young people is of immense importance in today's context. Evidences underlined that unintended pregnancies, initiation of sexual intercourse, stillbirth, morbidity and mortality related to pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections are common problems faced by the young [1] [2] [3] [4] . Factors like knowledge and attitudes about the risk related to RSH and non availability of proper health system act as barriers in seeking services [5, 6] . Access to primary-health services is seen as an important component of care, including preventive health for young people [7] . Studies from around the world indicate that young people are often unwilling or unable to obtain needed health services, which address these barriers [8, 9] .
RSH needs of young people are underserved and provision of youth-friendly services alone is not sufficient to meet them. Access to services can be improved when health-service provision (or supply-side activities) combined with community based interventions (or demandside activities) to create a more supportive environment for adolescent care seeking and increased uptake of services [10, 11] . In order to provide specific services for the unmet needs of adolescents and to improve RSH status of young people, MAMTA-Health Institute for Mother and Child (MAMTA-HIMC) [12] has taken an initiative to establish YFHS within the existing public health system by creating supportive environment in the community, enhancing capacity of service providers and advocacy with Government officials. To facilitate reach out to the young people, YIC was an innovative strategy of the project that has provided safe place to share information on RSH. The project was in line with the strategy of Government of India on Adolescent Reproductive and Sexual Health (ARSH) [13] , however, provision of YIC was not a part of outreach plan of Government of India. The outcome of the project has motivated district officials to consider upscaling the project in entire district. For the purpose, a need was felt to assess the perceived understanding of the clients to guide future efforts of service delivery. Hence, an attempt was made to assess the YFHS from the clients' perspectives and the role of outreach activities in improving access to the services.
METHODS
A cross-sectional study was undertaken in four selected YFHS clinics (Rajatalab, Gangapur, Sulibele and Mugabla) of Arajiline and Hosakote blocks of Varanasi and Bangalore districts respectively using primarily a quantitative method. Facility assessment and Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) at community level were conducted to explore the context.
Study Subjects
A total of 120 clients who received services from clinics were selected using consecutive sampling technique. Sample size was worked out assuming 10% conservative estimate, 10% relative error, 1.2 design effect and 95% confidence interval. In addition, 8 FGDs were conducted with community members including school teachers, member of local governance, parents; and young people in the community covering 8 -10 participants in each discussion.
The inclusion/exclusion criteria for the study subjects considered were: age in the range of 15 -24 years, residential of the selected study area, willingness to participate in the study, ability to understand the questions.
Study Instrument and Data Domain
Semi-structured Interview schedule was developed for exit interviews covering different domains for instance demographic characteristics, time spent on client-provider interaction, perception about privacy and confidentially, awareness about YIC activities, role of YIC, level of satisfaction etc.
A uniform guide was developed for FGD covering key domain on privacy-confidentiality, attitude of adults towards adolescent concerns, roles of outreach activities in improving access to services and suggestions for improvement of YIC services/activities. Structured Questionnaire was used to obtain information on staffing, training, infrastructure, supplies, and services.
Ethical Review
Ethical approval was sought from the Institutional Review Board. Informed consent was obtained from all the participants prior to the interview. The interviews were conducted under conditions of assured total anonymity.
Data Collection and Analysis
The data collection was done during January-April 2012 by trained research investigators. Descriptive statistics and chi-square test were employed for statistical analysis of quantitative data. In order to understand the differentials in level of client satisfaction, ratios of the levels of satisfaction among the clients of various groups to that of the clients of reference category are computed. A ratio value of less than 1 would mean that the levels of client satisfaction are relatively higher for clients in the reference group compared to other clients while a value of 1 would indicate no difference in the satisfaction level. Besides, the information of FGDs was analyzed manually by constant comparison, conceptualization and categorizing of data. The main concepts and themes within the data were identified. Each phrase was examined, classified according to the theme within it and considered in terms of its context in the discussion.
RESULTS
A total of 120 clients were interviewed (equal number of male and female) from both Arajiline and Hosakote blocks. The mean ± SD age (in years) of the clients was 19 ± 2.9 in Arajiline and 21 ± 1.7 in Hosakote. Majority of the clients were educated up to high school and above (65.8%), belonged to Other Backward Class-OBC (54.6%). Further, 18.9% and 47.5% clients belong to the household who had monthly income less than 3000 and in the range of 3001 -5000 ( Table 1) .
Considering objective of the article, findings have been organized in two sections, i.e. Assessment of YFHS and Role of outreach activities.
Assessment of YFHS
A set of characteristics associated with the "youth friendly services" was identified based on the literature available on assessment of YFHS [3] [4] 14] . Accordingly, the findings were organized based on the key characteristics as described under: 1) Awareness of YFHS and Services availed by the clients:
Majority of the clients in Arajiline (n = 58) and Hosakote (n = 51) are aware of YFHS that it provide services to males and females separately on specific day and time. Source of information on YFHS is predominantly YIC staff in Arajiline (n = 52) and rest are spouse/partner/ friends/relatives; whereas in Hosakote multiple source of information has been reported that varies from YIC staff (n = 54), spouse/partner (n = 34), posters/hoardings/ newspaper (n = 31), school teacher (n = 12) and Accredited Social Health Activist/Auxiliary Nurse Midwife (n = 43). The median ± SD time to reach YFHS in Arajiline and Hosakote is 15 ± 9.0 and 20 ± 14.7.
Findings indicate that the largest number of clients in Arajiline have received counselling (n = 53), nutrition supplementation (n = 45) and medical examinations (n = 41). However, in Hosakote the maximum number of services received by clients is counselling (n = 58) and medical examination (n = 55). Nearly 66% of clients visited YFHS to sought treatment for three key health problems i.e. menstruation problems (25.4%) followed by general illness (22.8%) and swelling/itching of private parts (21.1%). Similar proportions are observed in all study sites.
2) Competency of service providers and attitude towards adolescent At the time of the survey, the prescribed staff for PHC was available at both the site of Arajiline and Hosakote except the position of female doctor which was lying vacant in Sulibele clinic at the time of the survey. However, it has been noticed that doctors from both the sites of Hosakote and Rajatalab clinic of Arajiline were trained on ARSH. As reported in the clients interview, 71% of the clients (Arajiline: 76%; Hosakote: 67%) experienced that the attitude of the service providers at the ARSH clinic was welcoming.
3) Waiting time and time spend for client and doctor interaction
Results revealed that 37 out of 96 young clients stated that they waited for less than 10 minutes to meet doctor. Most of the clients (75%) reported that the time spent for client and provider interactions was 5 -10 minutes in the selected study sites. It is interesting to note that most of the clients (89%) described that the time spent by the doctors was appropriate. However few clients reported that the time spend by the provider was "too short" (Table 2). 4) Privacy and confidentiality As per implementation guide on ARSH [13] , audio and visual privacy is crucial during client-provider interaction. The results from the exit interviews suggest that some clients from Arajiline (n = 25) and Hosakote (n = 4) have reported that it was possible for others to see them from outside during the consultation with doctor. Majority of the clients from Hosakote (n = 58) have said that no one was present during the consultation with doctor. On the other hand, 31 clients from Arajiline reported that the support staff/other patients were present during the consultation with doctor. A few clients (n = 9) stated that the privacy of unmarried may get disclosed after seeking the services ( Table 3) . Most of the participants of FGD were of opinion that health providers should reassure privacy to young people particularly in case of unmarried female. In one of the FGD of community members quoted that "If privacy breaks, the family will be blamed and discriminated by other community members and parents and girl may get bad name in the society". [14] . 6) Education materials available at YFHS Education material has vital role in providing information and generating awareness about the RSH issues and services available at YFHS. Such material can be used while clients are waiting and should be available as take home material to enable young people to learn more [15, 16] .
Majority of the clients (Arajiline: 76.7%; Hosakote: 96.7%) reported that educational materials (book, magazine, poster, pamphlets) on RSH were available in the waiting area during their visit to YFHS. This is also evident from the facility observations. However, very few have reported that they carry the information material with them from the health facility.
7) Satisfaction attained from YFHS and Suggestions to improve the services
In the present study the overall clients' satisfaction with YFHS was assessed as perceived by them. It has been found that the 81.7% of the client in Arajiline and 95% in Hosakote were satisfied with the services availed at YFHS. Clients who perceived that the attitude of providers at facility was "welcoming" are more satisfied than those who felt "un-welcoming". Interestingly, clients are less satisfied who had experienced more than 10 minutes or less than 5 minutes of interaction with providers than those who had interacted for 5 -10 minutes. Results show that a positive association between client satisfaction and privacy maintained in the room during consultation with doctor. Two key characteristics of YFHS i.e. visiting time of YFHS and comfort in talking about the health concern/problem with provider are not found associated with client satisfaction. Clients who reported higher time to reach YFHS and who had waited for more than 10 minutes to meet doctor are more satisfied with the services ( Table 4) .
As regard to suggestion for improvement in YFHS, most of the clients suggested that more public awareness is required about YFHS (27.6%), separate waiting room for young people (25.9%), availability of male and female doctors (12.9%), separate counseling room (10.3%) and services should be closer to door-step (8.6%). Other suggestions made by the clients include equal respect to all patients (5.2%), services should be available on all seven days (3.4%) and comfortable surroundings in YFHS (1.7%).
Outreach Activities
It is well proven that the major health problems for young people are largely preventable [7] . Hence, in order to address RSH needs and to generate demand of YFHS, the intervention of MAMTA-HIMC has provided safe place i.e. "YIC" within the community. 1) Role of YIC in motivating client to access YFHS Result from the exit interviews illustrated that 94% of clients (Arajiline: n = 53; Hasokote: n = 60) who are seeking services at YFHS had accessed YIC at-least once. Three key reasons for not visiting YIC were reported by the clients in Arajiline (7 out of 60), i.e. long distance, YIC not in the village and uncomfortable to visit YIC.
In addition, out of those clients who had visited YIC atleast once, 92.5% in Arajiline and 85% in Hasokote reported that the YIC staff/activities had motivated them to sought services at YFHS. When asked, in what way YIC had motivated, 84.2% of the clients were of the opinion that YIC had provided right access to correct information on RSH, eliminate myths and misconceptions on RSH (28.3%). Moreover, some of the clients also reported that counseling and infotainment services of YIC had build confidence to talk freely on RSH issues (14.8%) and removed fear and stigma related to RSH (10.8%).
Observations from the FGDs revealed that the sensitization and orientation of key influential adults (e.g. members of local governance, school teachers etc) by the YIC staff has promoted positive thinking of the community towards adolescents RSH need. In the FGD of young people of Hosakote has quoted, "The involvement of village panchayats, school teachers and elderly population in the YICs has build-up the environment in the community. Due to this parent has now allowed us to participate in YIC activities".
2) Awareness regarding YIC services/activities Table 5 illustrates the level of awareness of YIC services/activities among those clients who had accessed YIC (n = 113). Major proportion of the clients was aware of various services of YIC, for instance: reading/learning materials e.g. books, posters and other learning materials (99%), entertainment activities e.g. indoor and outdoor games, some with educational content, competitions (92%), counseling services (84%).
3) Attitude of the community towards adolescent It is noticeable to reveal that 85% of clients (Arajiline: 73%; Hasokote: 96%) perceived "any change" in attitude of adult towards RSH concerns of young people due to YIC activities in last 2 years. Out of those clients who perceived "any change" in the adults, 28.3% have reported that adults are now receptive in their attitude; 24.2% said that adults now allowed them to attend YIC meetings but strong objection exist on watching pictures/ videos related to private parts. About 23% of clients perceived that adults in the community are now more aware of RSH issues consequently allowing young girls to visit YFHS accompanied with any of the family member (9.2%). A few clients (6.7%) pointed out that the parents now talk freely with the children on menstrual problems; however restrictions exist on sex related issues. More than half of the participants of FGDs reported that community attitude has changed positively towards the adolescent's concern. However, nearly all the participants from FGD stressed out a need of change in attitude towards female adolescent. One of the quotes of the FGD from community members stated, "The culture of Indian society is like that where parents and young do not talk freely on various personal issues and situation for females are worse in some cases. However, there is a need to break this silence and create a parent-daughter friendly environment in the society".
4) Suggestions for improvement of YIC services/activities
About 31.7% of the clients reported that awareness activities using new technologies are required and responsibility should be given to the young people in the community. Many clients also illustrated that the YIC should be open every village (20.8%) and should be linked to livelihood to attract more young people (14.2%). It is worth noting that some of the clients mentioned the Doctor/ANM/Panchayat members should periodically visit YIC (9.2%). A few of the respondents also mentioned that YIC activities should focus more on boys. Nearly all the participants of FGD reported that YIC should be established at school/college level and integrated at Gram Panchayat level or with Village Health Committee so as to formulate more effective and sustainable approach.
DISCUSSION
This study has focused on understanding of key characteristics of "YFHS" primarily through exit interview of the clients from Arajiline and Hosakote blocks. Also, role of community based activities in improving access to YFHS has been assessed. We found that the low proportion of clients of 15 -19 years, non-Hindu and lower socio-economic group are accessing YFHS. A very few efforts have been seen to take services to such groups [16] . This highlights the need of inclusive interventions to these groups.
The treatment seeking behavior of young people largely depends on many leading factors like awareness regarding the availability of services, knowledge on services offered, and accessibility of services without any discomfort etc. [17] . Study revealed that majority of clients was aware that YFHS provides services to males and females separately and reported that timing and days are convenient for them to seek services. Study indicates that young people usually come to the clinic with considerable fear, often with a worry about privacy and confidentiality, and require strong reassurance and active encouragement to speak freely [18] . Similar findings were observed during FGD of community members and young people. It has been acknowledged from the participants of FGD that treatment seeking behavior may improve if both female and male doctors are available to address the concerns of girls and boys separately. Our findings are in line with various other studies [19, 20] .
Health service providers specially trained to work competently and sensitively with young people is often considered the single most important condition for establishing YFHS [21, 22] . As stated in the implementation guide on ARSH [13] , the number of health care providers was in-position in both the study sites; however, gap exists in terms of the trained staff on "adolescent friendly health services". Results from exit interviews indicate that in Hosakote privacy was maintained during consultation with the doctor, however, situation was not adequately maintained in Arajiline. Most of the clients mentioned that they had 5 -10 minutes interaction with the service provider, which was perceived by them as appropriate. Although times spend during client-provider interaction seems short from a professional point of view, however, this consultation time could suffice if the health condition and reason for consultation were simple enough to allow a diagnosis or address the concern of adolescent. However, this need to be further explored.
In the present study, major proportions of the clients were satisfied with the services availed at the YFHS. In order to understand the differentials in level of client satisfaction, ratios of the levels of satisfaction among the clients by their experience on different key characteristics of YFHS was computed. The attitude of providers and privacy maintained in the consultation room could be the key reasons for high satisfaction. Surprisingly, time factor (time to clinic, waiting time to meet doctor) did not affect the satisfaction level of the services. However, this need to be further explored. Interestingly, higher ratio of clients are satisfied if the client and provider interaction is 5 -10 minutes as compared to less than 5 minutes or more than 10 minutes of interaction. Our findings contrasted with the similar studies [23, 24] .
Given the challenge of attracting young people to clinics, new efforts have emerged as outreach activities to deliver services to locations where young people spend time [22, 25] . MAMTA-HIMC initiated an innovative outreach strategy (YIC) to bring together young people for information sharing on RSH and generate demand for service. As evident from the study client perceived that YIC strategies hold significant role for addressing young people needs, taking the services closer to the clients and to increase access to YFHS. Increasing evidence [26] shows that restrictive attitude of parents, due to social norms is an important barrier in adolescent care. Often, adults around the adolescent decide whether or not health care services need to be sought, and if so when and where should be sought. Although "YIC" approach is not intensely focused on attitudinal or behavioral change of adults, hence, significant change in community attitudes have not been observed with regard to adolescent's need. However, most of the clients who perceived change in the attitude of adults, reported that adults exposed YICs, are relatively more receptive in their attitude towards adolescent's concern. Further, clients also perceived that they faced fewer barriers to access YIC/YFHS from those adults who had participated in YIC activities. Nonetheless, barriers still exist in order to allow unmarried girls to visit clinic. This highlights the need of strengthening the YIC approach beyond health sector. Nearly 32% of the clients reported that new technologies should be used in YIC to conduct awareness activities and responsibility should be given to the young people. In addition to the well established strategies and approaches of generating demand and changing the community behavior, various new emerging infotainment technologies should be used in YICs for instance use of internet, mobile-phones, multimedia-campaigns etc. Similar approaches are tried in other interventions, which have shown positive effects on behavior change [19, 27] .
The study had some shortcomings. The study is descriptive in nature; hence inferences drawn are not explanatory and should not be generalized. Sample size was calculated for the study as a whole, therefore conclusions should not be drawn for individual facility. Another limitation relates to the use of exit interviews as a source of client satisfaction. Though exit interviews involve a sample of clients who have already made a choice to appear at specific facility and are likely to believe that the facility will be minimally satisfactory. Nevertheless, it has identified bottlenecks in the service delivery system that need to be addressed to improve the quality of services. Despite limitations, this is the first study to report client perspectives on role of outreach approach i.e. "YIC" in improving access the YFHS in the selected study area.
While majority of the clients were satisfied with the services at YFHS, there is a need for strengthening the existing "package" of the services and expand outreach and community based approaches. At facility level, reassurance about the privacy and confidentially and alternative ways to promote access and utilization of services is recommended. Likewise, at outreach level, new technologies should be introduced to generate demand, intensive focus on adults and integration of YIC with local governance and school environment is suggested.
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